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AIDE-mOIR. 

We thank the ecretary of tate for granting this 
interview. The time allocated 1s too short to enable me to 
develop my soheme for the reorganisation and integration of the 
Bamanwato under "Indirect Rule" and the total and immediate 
abolition of "Direct Rule". 

'lth the very limited time at our dls~osal loan unly 
make a bare outline of the dhabili ties and persecutions under 
which thoee who hold the same vie. a. r do on ueretse's marriage 
have lIved and are still living under the present tegime. 

At this interview I propose to deal with only three 
pOints nam_ly, an introduction, my 'orsonal position and the 
political situation. 

Before proceeding, Sir, r s hould like to have my 
petition, as well as t hose of the headmen a.t Rametsana. and •• 
the headmen still living in the Bamangwato country read to you" 
unle •• you have already perused same. I should then like 
Mr. Buchanan to make a tew remarks on the generul position before 
I come to the particular issues involved. 

¥y rewarka herein will refer to the actions of several 
people whom L shall mention b~ name later. and w~u1d have much 
preferred that they dhould be present, to hear what I have to say. 
It any detrimental statements were made ag lnst me at your 
meeting with the Bamangwato tribe, Sir, I deeply regret that I was 
not allowed to be present at the Kg.t1a at verowe to refute in 
your presence, and that or the whole Tribe any allegations made 
aga lns t me. 

An Introduction. 

Dealin~ with the first point I wish it to be noted, ' ir, 
that tho •• who ~old the same Tie. as r do on the marriage of 
~eretse oan ne~~her be accused of havin~ acted aggresslTely against 
anybody, nor oan a single illustration be given where we have 
disobeyed th, instruction of the Government, refu ed to co-operate 
w1th the authorities, incited people to resvrt to act. whioh can 
reasonably be interpreted &6 acts of rebellion against or 
opposit~cn to the British Government, Further. we have neYer at 
any ti •• by threats and confiscation of property induced people to 
adopt a feeling of hostility towards us or one another which can 
have the only one result, that i8 the splitting of the tribe into 
.arrins taotions. e challenge anybody to prOTe the c~ntrary. 

On the other hand we wish to record, Sir, that the people k 
who hold the same v1ew as Seret e. whom the Authorities today call 
eretae's supporters or his followers, lea by the dt:!l30endants of 
ekgoma-a- gari, n~ely, Keaboka TeQmetse Kgaruane ve gomal 

Setlohile Kaelo Kgnmane Sekgoma; erogola Gagolt~ege J erets e vekgoma 
Petlo llokhutshwane ekgoma; llasetaane lki tuen ekgoma, 
llanyaphlrl Ikltsen Sekgoma; Kgwato Uoloi Sekgoma, and Radlphofhu 
Kolol Se~goma, haTe been responsible for ,-

(i) the boycott of the meeting which was attended by 
the High Commissioner, 

(i1) advice to people not to pay their taxes, which 
advioe was accepted, 

(iil) advice to the eople not to co-operate with the 
Government Veterinary staff by refu in~ to 
~resent their cattle for inspection, wheih 
advice was followed. (1 should ex~lain here, Ir, 
that in vi •• ot ~he prevelent cattlo dle ..... 
our cattle have'" to be continually in'pected 
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by the Government Veterinary Staff eo a8 to 
enable ua to send these oattl. to the market. 
in the n.ighbouring governments. The economic 
position of the country depends on the cattle 
and this action wa8 more serious than it was 
apparently realised). 

(iv) advised the people no~ to attend meetinga whioh 
the District Commi ioner oonvened. 

(v) In addition to these acta of aggression against 
the Government of the country, these very . 
Sekgomas have been and oontinue to be responsible 
for acts of viotimisation, confisoation and/or 
attempted confiscation of property of the people 
who hold the same view a8 I do now oalled by the 
looal offioers Tshekedi's followers, people or 
supporters. I have recorded these oases of 
victlmlsation, oonfiscation and/or attempted 
confiscation of property in Annexure "A" hereto. 
These aots were resorted to in order to intimidate 
the x;eolile from bo~dly ex.pre~8in" the view that 
the marriage of ~eretae to Ruth was not in accorda-
nce with Native Law and Custom. Tbese acts have 

oontinued to ~is present day in .pite of the 
Governwent's deois10n on the oase of the marriaae 
of oeretse to Ruth. ·0 oan understand the 
attitude of the oekgoaaa in the oppoai'. oaap to 
Seretae and myself, but when the Distriot 
Co~is~ioners themselves oonfisoat. our lands .. 
they have done even this year we are at a oomplete 
IGss, and we ask you, clir, what redresl we have 

to this persecution and lO~8 of property and 
rigbts, due to official aotion} 

(vi) advised peo~le not to make oontriQut'ons to the 
fund required for tbe b~ilding of the Bamngwato 
College and even took away and gave baok to the 
contributors the cattle whioh the indiVidual 
members of the tribe bad donated to the College. 
Some of the above actions were for~told in a 
statement Signed and banded to the Administration 
on or about the l~th ~arch, 1950, signed by 
Keaboka. Kgumune. !>e tlohile Kgamllne, 
Serogola Seretae. Petlo ekgoma, Vanya hiri Ikitsen 
and .alter S. Pela, (the last named i~ not a 
llonwato). 

There i also the case of arson of my personal •• el11ng 
house in ~erowe. This house waa left to me by Chief Khama in hi. 
Will a.nd ~ll 01 1m to it by ~eretse waa apandoned when •• settled 
our oivil action. I should also voint out that Chief Khama buIlt this 
house in 1920, the Native Treasuries were only establi hed 1n 1932, 
the house watt not bull t wi lih any tribal mon.y but wi th Ib.ief Khama '. 
private money. This fire could not possibly have been acoidental 
a8 it started before dayl1ght and there was nobody living in the 
house and the flre did not spread from outalde. I have made .everal 
unsucoessful attem..! ts to get the report of the polioe, It not the 
whole then the conclusions as to whetber they had tormed the opinion 
that it is connected with the present politioal trouble or not. 
My verbal discussions with tbe local officer who was in charg. 
disclosed that strons suspicion was that it was political. This 
view ls strengthened by the faot th t witbin les8 than 200 yards 
and 1n full vie. Keaboka held a Kiotla a.nd no attempt was made to 
put the fire out or .ave the oontents until the native Pollcemen 
arrived. 
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In Ti.w of the £0 egolns I am at a opmpl.t. 1088 to 

understand how his REo.llency the Hiah Commissioner Gan haTe com. to 

SlT. you, Slr, the information contained ln your l.tter of 14th 

D.cemb.r. 1~50. to Rev. Yr. Soott - Annexur. ~B" - more so as I had 

drawn the attention of the Governm.nt to the unsettl.d atat. ot the 

tribe by addr,s8ine a l.tter to the District Commissioner dat.d 

11th Octob.r. copy mark.d Annexur. "C". ~hortly aft.r which my houa • 

• aa d.lib.rat.ly burnt on the l7~ ctob.r, and within a f •• w.ek. 

att.r .y houa. waa urnt aix wom.n, the WiT.S and children of m.n 

holding mJ vi.w w.re badly aa»ault.d at Kahala~y. by a croup ot 

Kahalapy. wom.n the asaault went on for thw •• d&1a, but the 

ator.said llanyaphiri, the r.pr.s.ntative of the HaUT. Author1'iy 

at Kahalapy. dld nothing to prot.ct th .. , on the oontrary ln th. 

pr.senc. of an African Policeman of the Beohuan land Prot.otorat. 

Polio. h. publicly sai4 that It was hlgh tim. th... .opl. l.ft tor 

Ram.taana oth.rwia. thia type ot thine would continu.. So tar no 

aotion haa b •• n taken agarukt Kanyaphiri or th.ae wom.n. I haT. 

n.v.r o.aa.d '0 report to the Gov.rnm.nt that Kanyaohirl waa 

r.aponsibl. for the n.T.r .nding disturbano'8 1n Yahalapye distriot 

and I have giv.n proot of t .B, • I was promis.d in IOTember by no l.se 

a ~.raon than His Exc.llency th~ 1igb Commissioner tha~ anya hiri 

would b. re-mov.d fr~ offic. at the .nd ot Decemb.r, but 80 far 

thia ~romis. haa not been 'ulf11l.d and Kanya~hlrl haa been 

cr.atine more trouble by iDoit1nc people to rotest &hat we shou14 

not b. allow.d to plough. 

It was th.ae ekgomaa who conv.yed to the p.ople tbat ., 

refuaal to aooept Ruth .a the qu.en of the tribe and moth.r ot the 

Chi.t-to·b. was r.ally an excuse to claim the Chieftainship of the 

tribe aa againat ~er.ts.. In this they •• re atterward. sup~ort.4 

by the Assistant GOT.rnment loretary in the public me.tins ot 
Jun. 1949. Th1s all.gation 1a fala. and 18 thl only reason for the 

present hostility whioh .xl ts bltween the people who iBiMjeil ho14 

two opposite political vi.w point, namely, those who accepted Ru~h 

.a the qu •• n and tho.e who r.fuaed to acknowl.dg. h.r as the qu •• n. 
It th.re 1. any oth.r .eaaon 1 aak to b. oonfronted with lt and to 

b. eiT'D the chance to def.nd myselt. 

The desoendanta of ekgoma appear hOW.Ter to have 

8uoce.ded in oonvlnGins the authoriti.s that I am a riTal claimant 

to the Chiettainship and that 1 was not wanted. Thl •• people art 

.ntitl.d to their .pinions aa lon, as such o~'nion is not aot •• 

upon by t~ ose in power to the d.tri~ent of the on. they f 1aely 

acoua. without giTtns him any ohano. to defend himselt. Inde.4, In 
givine the decision on the eretse oaae the ecretary of ~tate haa 

sa14 .y -rule haa be.D fir. and enlighten.d but more recently lt had 

become 1ncreasingly unpopular~ and that the tribe had become anxlou. 

l.s\ I -would beoome their pe~anen~ Chl.f, an eTent w~ich th.y w.r. 

determined to avoid at all costa.-

I recora, ~ir. that no such evidenoe waS given eith.r 

at the Comm1Bsion or nquiry or in &D1 me.ting which I at end.d. 

1t could therefore only haTe com. from the looal offl'ers of the 

GOT.rnm.nt who ar. privil.g.d to SUDaLt r.~orts to their governm.nt 

oonfidentially. i am strenstbened to make this assertion. ir, 

because in all oases of di.abilit1.s unaer wbioh we haTe .utt.r •• 

and continue to suff.r the local officer of the Governm.nt not 

only rema1n lnactlT' to our ~p.ala but today they are th.-selv •• 

resorting to theee very ~ots of intimidation ag inst u.. • 

belieT' 1n order to foro. me to leave the Bamangwato coun~ry and 

to rorce those r.ho impos.d self exile with me 1n protest againet 

the marriage to des.rt me. 

2. Th. P.rsonal. 

I shall now d.al with my .raonal oas •• 

.. al"'~ ••• / 
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against Seretse's mardage being oontrary to Law and CustOIl I 
betook myself from the Bam ngwato country, and 808 far as r am 
ooncerned the solution was the prohlbition of Ruth. not ~er'ts., 
from entering the oountry, but the British Government did not accept 
this solution and their solution waS the exclusion of Seretse. 
They alone are responsible for the exclusion of eretse, but 1t 1. 
for this very aotion of the Government that I am being penali.ed 
and an order of banishment _erved on me. 

In rem~ving m1self from the Bamangwato r aever at any 
time had any inte~lon of removing all my property, e.g., .y·house 
and my oattle, ex~pt the oattle which I required for my d~mestlo 
needs whilst in exile, e.g., oxen for ploughing my lands and milk 
for me and my dependants' use, etc. Ky property in the oountry 
... to remain and! .as to have tree aooe88 to it and to look atter 
it. This Sir, i8 not peculiar, it is the common pr ctioe for 
members of~her tribes to have cattle in the other tribal areas 
8S long a. they obey the regulations made to control the runnlng 
of cattle, eto., e.g., the payment of oattle taxes to the Tribal 
Treasury of that area. If ~ eretse ad been bstalled there would 
have been no difficulty in making all t eS8 arrangements. Also 
if there was true "Direct Rule" again there vould be no difficulty. 
But today there 1& neither "Native Administration" nor ".Direot Rule". 
There is actu lly bobody t lng nny responsIbIlity for the adminl~t
ration of the oountry nor i there any law court to whioh civil 
oa8e8 between nat! ve a..'1d native c n be brought, and the au thori the 
are very reluctant to take any criminal proseoution ag in t th ••• 
who hold the view held by erst e, es eoi 11 those whom they have 
plaoed in ~osltions of "quasi" authority like Keaboka, Manyaphlri, 
Setlohile, etc. Consequently my property is being destroyed,.y 
house was burnt down, my servants interfered with and induced to 
desert my cattle, and in this country where there is no fencing 
I am 108in, considerable property. Thi~ 1s a further oontradiction 
awl ot what he. been reported to you, Sir, e.g., Annexure liB". On 
top of this I am a big ranoher and had big undertakings and 
commitment., and, today, as I cannot ttend to my personal affairs 
and properly arrange my business I am very often forced to sell .y 
stook indiscriminately in order to meet my obligations. Alao I am 
losing a lot of stock from diaease. which co~ld have been avoided, 
shortage of ater Ih1ch could also have been Pl' vented, struys fro. 
bad herding, intimidated herdera being afraid to look for these 

cattle, etc. Nothing hort of my freedom being restored to me to 
enable me to attend freely to my personal affairs wl11 stop all 
the.e ru nous 10ees. Tbi D the main reeson for requesting the 
immediate termination of m1 b nishment. 

Removal of my cattle from their present to other areaa 
i8 im~racticable. any of the preHcnt herder will not leave 
thetr nattve reaa nd it w1ll not be possible to find herders for 

uch a num er of c ttle; the ch nged condit1ons very of ton result 
in high mortality in cattle before they are aoclimatised, this 
has already happ ned amon t the cattle reoved to Ramet ~na. With 
the 1n ufflolenoy of herders my losses will be inoreased instead of 
minimised. 0 reason has ueen glvon me as to why it ia neoessary 
th t I should ab ndon the excellent grazlng areas and leave the. 
unoccu~ied and then come to orowd out the Bakwena in their much 
smaller area oompared to the Bamanwato. It i8 also impoa8ible for 
9rovialon 0 water being made for the 6 cattle in any area 
within a ahort ~eriod even If I bad the means to do 80, that 
1s, he ma lng of borehol~s and equipping the8e with water 
pumping plants, con6tructlon of reservoirs, and the construotion 
of dams, et~. It i8 lmpossible to accomplish the ramo.al of 
my stook ithin ~lve years, let lone one year. By the end 
at tivo years we hope the Government will have glven its verdiot 
on eretsa's marriage, and all cattle removed would then have to 
traok all the way back to their former sraatng areas. 

3. The ¥olltlqal. 
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3. The Politioal. 

The only point of friction a8 far a8 we Jnow and are 

oonverned, i. that thoae who hold my Tiew, namely~ that Ruth can 

neTer be ~ueen and mother of the Chlef-to-be refused to ch nge 

their attitude. But they are in the minority. oat of the peop~ 

haTe ch nged their original view and now hold that Rutb can be 

~ueen and mother f the Chief to be. Few as we are our contention. 

baTe been upheld by the GOTernment, because for tbis marriage alone 

the British Government did not find it pOSsible to instal eretse. 

This stand wbioh we have made ls the onl, one which bas created 

a feeling of hostility between us and the rest of the trib~ and if 

there are any other charges W8 haTe not been made aware of them 

and given o~portunity to answer them. Our maintalng this 

standpoint wo 14 howeter appear to be forfeiting our right. of 

citizenship to our cegntry. Attempts haTe been ada to form 

administrative oounolls and to appoint "quasi" chiefs representatiTe. 

without our having any say thereon. Our fields have been oonfis

cated and we are prevented from ploughing at realonable plaoes 

whioh would make ploughing beneficial to us. and we are beblg 

foroed by the GOTernment to plough at placea quite incGrenlent to us. 

e wish to bring to your notIce. Sir, that in severpl cases the 

the offioers of the GOTernment themselves haTe confiscated our 

fields with corn in them without ny enquiry belng made into the 

mer1ts of the case but merely on tbe reports they receive from the 

descendants of Sekgoma, without our knowledge,~.,'~~ and without 

our being given an opportunity of anawering whateTer i8 in the 

reports. No arrangements have been made to compensate us for theae 

108ses we suffer at the hands of the Government. The Government 

is adopting the attitude of regarding U8 as aliena with no rights in 

our country and pI olng us at the mercy of the people with whom we 

haTe differences. This is leading to greater nnd greater 

diffioulties and confusion and wlll result in broken tribal organisa

tion, the end of whloh may result In annex tion to neighbourinc 

states, or at nest -Direct Rule~. as a Crown Colony. In either 0". 
the end of the Protectorate. 

The only point of dIvergence in the Tribe Is whether 

uth is ~ueen other or not. As the rltish Gover~ent appears to 

to have bani hod eretee eole!y beoause of his m rriage to Ruth the 

present propaganda by the Government particularly through tbe 

District Comm soioner to d ivide the tribe bet een ueretee and 

Tshekedl de tr~ys the basis for the banishment of Seret e by the 

Govern ent nd 10 thoroughly dishonest if it be not t he Ln ention ot 

the Government to nstal eretse with Ruth as ~u.en uame4iately 

the Tribe is united thereon. 

e orn you, ~ ir. that the present attttude of the 

Protectorate Government in inoiting people to divide on this 

i sue of Ruth is very d ngcro\.',s - U is apt to ra1ee vlgo)lrous 

natioanl consclousneaa which may foroe those in the minority to 

accept ;Ruth a neen sa;' the ~e Ber of two evils 1.e. the setting 

up of a Puppet Chief who has n6 sense of responsibility but is 

merely the mouth i 00 of the Di trlot Commis ioner - the worst 

form of "Direct Rule" where nobody takes responsibility or aocept 

the children of Ruth ns the Chiefs of the tribe under "Indirect 

Rule". 

I should llke to giTe as my personal opinion the 

submi~~ion th t 1n their nxiety - that the return of Tshekedl 

into his own coun*~ should be avoided at all co ts and their 

u.tteltl~t to _ rot/.ct the uekgomas the looal offioi 18 of the 

Government seem not to realise that they are play1ns completely 

into the hand a of the Co unists. It should be clear to them 

that the pre ent method. where all acta of aggression against 

undefended •• • j 
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undefended and powerless ~.ople are cred1ted to no individual but 
just to the tribe are foreign to both Afr1c~n iribal and Western 
Democratic principles of administration. 

I have been forced to resort to ~olitic~l action 
as all other reme/dies to m1nimise my losses are 610sed to me. 
For a year now I have remained quiet 1n the hope ~at the 
British Government would realise the injuatice and 1nhumanity 

\ 

of their banishment of myself. . 


